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(54) PROCESS FOR PRODUCING NEEDLE COKE FOR GRAPHITE ELECTRODE AND STOCK OIL 
COMPOSITION FOR USE IN THE PROCESS

(57) The invention provides a stock oil composition
for needle coke for a graphite electrode, the stock oil
composition having a 10 vol% distillation temperature of
280°C or higher as the distillation property, and when
separated into the aromatic component and non-aromat-
ic component by elution chromatography, having an ar-
omatic component content of 30-80 wt% with respect to

the total weight of the crude oil composition and an aro-
matic component molecular weight of 255-1300, as well
as a non-aromatic component normal paraffin content of
at least 5 parts by weight with respect to 100 parts by
weight of the aromatic component.
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Description

Technical Field

[0001] The present invention relates to a stock oil composition for use in production of needle coke for a graphite
electrode. The invention further relates to a process for producing needle coke for a graphite electrode using the stock
oil composition.

Background Art

[0002] Needle coke, used in the aggregates of graphite electrodes for electric steelmaking, is commonly produced
using petroleum-based heavy oil or coal tar as the starting material. In graphite electrode production steps, coke grains
and a binder pitch are first mixed in a prescribed proportion and hot-kneaded, and then extrusion-molded to form a green
electrode. The green electrode is then fired and graphitized, and machined to obtain a graphite electrode product.
[0003] Graphite electrodes are used under harsh conditions, such as in high-temperature atmospheres, and are
therefore desired to have low thermal expansion coefficients (CTE). That is, a smaller thermal expansion coefficient
reduces electrode wear during electric steelmaking, and can reduce costs in electric steelmaking.
[0004] Methods for controlling the thermal expansion coefficient during production of needle coke are therefore being
investigated, and various methods have been proposed. For example, Patent document 1 discloses a process in which
an oligomer, which is QI-removed pitch obtained by essential removal of the quinoline insolubles from a coal tar-based
starting material, and having a modified polymerization degree, is added and delayed coking is performed directly for
coking. Also, Patent document 2 discloses a process in which a stock oil is prepared by mixing coal tar-based heavy oil
and petroleum-based heavy oil in a proportion so that the nitrogen content is no greater than 1.0 wt% and the sulfur
content is no greater than 1.4 wt%, and the stock oil is loaded into a delayed coker to produce raw coke, after which the
obtained raw coke is calcined in a temperature range of 700-900°C, temporarily cooled, and then re-calcined in a
temperature range of 1200-1600°C. Furthermore, Patent document 3 discloses a process in which, during production
of coal tar by rapid thermal decomposition of coal, the thermal decomposition temperature in the reactor is kept at above
750°C, and the residence time of the thermal decomposition product in the reactor is limited to no longer than 5 seconds
to obtain a liquid product, the liquid product or the pitch contained therein being carbonized. In Patent document 4, there
is disclosed a process in which petroleum-based heavy oil alone or a mixture of the petroleum-based heavy oil with coal
tar-based heavy oil from which the quinoline-insolubles have been previously removed, is used as stock oil for delayed
coking to produce needle coke, for which process the petroleum-based heavy oil used is pre-modified so that the content
of particles such as ash is in the range of 0.05-1 wt%.

Citation List

Patent Literature

[0005]

[Patent document 1] Japanese Unexamined Patent Application Publication HEI No. 5-105881
[Patent document 2] Japanese Unexamined Patent Application Publication HEI No. 5-163491
[Patent document 3] Japanese Unexamined Patent Application Publication HEI No. 5-202362
[Patent document 4] Japanese Unexamined Patent Application Publication HEI No. 7-3267

Summary of Invention

Technical Problem

[0006] Incidentally, graphite electrodes used in electric steelmaking undergo significant wear because they are used
under harsh conditions including high-temperature atmospheres, while the demand for and production volume of iron
and steel continue to increase year by year. Considering these circumstances, graphite electrodes with low wear and
high thermal shock resistance are in great demand for efficient production of iron and steel. The major cause of graphite
electrode wear is the cracking that occurs by thermal expansion during use at high temperatures of 3000°C, as the
cracking leads to graphite electrode loss and fracture. It is therefore highly desirable to develop needle coke with an
even smaller thermal expansion coefficient.
[0007] However, the needle coke obtained by the processes described in Patent documents 1-4 do not have sufficiently
small thermal expansion coefficients, and at the current time it does not meet the level required for graphite electrode
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aggregates for electric steelmaking.
[0008] The present invention has been accomplished in consideration of this problem of the prior art, and one of its
objects is to provide a stock oil composition that is useful for production of needle coke for a graphite electrode having
a sufficiently small thermal expansion coefficient. Another object of the invention is to provide a process for producing
needle coke for a graphite electrode that employs the aforementioned stock oil composition.

Solution to Problem

[0009] The present inventors have focused on the mechanism of production of needle coke and have completed this
invention upon finding that the problem described above can be overcome by maximum attention to the mechanism.
Specifically, production of needle coke for a graphite electrode with a small thermal expansion requires production of a
satisfactory mesophase during thermal decomposition and polycondensation reaction in the process of coking of a stock
oil composition, and orientation of the crystal structure of the bulk mesophase along one axis by stress induced by
appropriate gas generation, during bulk formation and solidification. In the course of producing needle coke for a graphite
electrode from a stock oil composition, it is extremely important to control the makeup of the stock oil composition serving
as the starting material, in order to satisfactorily conduct the process.
[0010] The present invention therefore provides a stock oil composition for needle coke for a graphite electrode, the
stock oil composition having a 10 vol% distillation temperature of 280°C or higher as the distillation property, and when
separated into the aromatic component and non-aromatic component by elution chromatography, having an aromatic
component content of 30-80 wt% with respect to the total weight of the crude oil composition and an aromatic component
molecular weight of 255-1300, as well as a non-aromatic component normal paraffin content of at least 5 parts by weight
with respect to 100 parts by weight of the aromatic component.
[0011] A stock oil composition having such a makeup allows production of a satisfactory mesophase during thermal
decomposition and polycondensation reaction in the process of coking of a stock oil composition, and satisfactory
orientation of the crystal structure of the bulk mesophase by stress induced by appropriate gas generation, during bulk
formation and solidification. It is thus possible to obtain needle coke for a graphite electrode, having a sufficiently small
thermal expansion coefficient.
[0012] The phrase "the 10 vol% distillation temperature, as the distillation property", according to the invention, is the
value measured based on JIS K2254, "Petroleum Products - Distillation Test Methods". "Elution chromatography" is a
method of separation of a stock oil composition into two components (the aromatic component and non-aromatic com-
ponent), according to the method described by ASTM D2549. Specifically, 8 g of the stock oil composition dissolved in
20 mL of n-pentane or cyclohexane is passed through a column packed with active alumina and silica gels. Next, 130
mL of n-pentane is passed through the column at a speed of 3 mL/min, for elution of the non-aromatic component into
the n-pentane. The non-aromatic component eluted into the n-pentane is recovered and quantitated. Next, 100 mL of
diethyl ether, 100 mL of chloroform and 175 mL of ethyl alcohol are passed through the column in that order at a speed
of 3 mL/min, for elution of the aromatic component into those solvents. The non-aromatic component eluted into the
solvents is recovered and quantitated.
[0013] The aromatic and non-aromatic components with respect to the total weight of the crude oil composition are
the values calculated by the following formulas (1) and (2), respectively. In the formulas, A and B represent the aromatic
component and non-aromatic component, respectively, obtained by separation treatment by the elution chromatography. 

[0014] The term "aromatic component molecular weight", according to the invention, refers to the value measured by
a vapor pressure equilibrium method. Specifically, using a molecular weight measuring apparatus (Model 117 by Hitachi,
Ltd.), n-cetane used as the reference sample with known molecular weight is dissolved in cyclohexane and injected into
the measuring apparatus, and a calibration curve is drawn for the relationship between molar concentration and difference
in potential. Next, the aromatic component sample is measured in the same manner as the reference sample, the molar
concentration is determined from the difference in potential, and the average molecular weight is calculated.
[0015] In the stock oil composition of the invention, the amount of normal paraffins in the non-aromatic component is
preferably at least 3 wt% with respect to the total weight of the crude oil composition. This will help control excessive
increase in the matrix viscosity when the mesophase is generated in the process of coking the stock oil composition,
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and minimize abrupt coalescence.
[0016] The amount of normal paraffins in the non-aromatic component is the value measured using a capillary column-
mounted gas chromatograph. Specifically, after verification of normal paraffins with a standard substance, a non-aromatic
component sample separated by elution chromatography is passed through the capillary column for measurement.
[0017] The invention further provides a process for producing needle coke for a graphite electrode, the process
comprising the steps of: blending two or more stock oils to prepare the stock oil composition; and coking the stock oil
composition with a delayed coker at 400-600°C and then calcining it at 1000-1500°C.

Advantageous Effects of Invention

[0018] According to the invention there is provided a stock oil composition that is useful for production of needle coke
for a graphite electrode having a sufficiently small thermal expansion coefficient. Using needle coke with a sufficiently
small thermal expansion coefficient as coking carbon allows a graphite electrode with high thermal shock resistance to
be obtained.

Description of Embodiments

[0019] Preferred embodiments of the invention will now be described in detail.
[0020] The stock oil composition of this embodiment has a 10 vol% distillation temperature, as the distillation property,
of preferably 280°C or higher, more preferably 300°C or higher and even more preferably 330°C or higher. Needle coke
produced from a stock oil composition having a 10 vol% distillation temperature of below 280°C tends to have an
increased thermal expansion coefficient, and is not desirable. The reason for the increased thermal expansion coefficient
is believed to be that the small molecular weight component in the fraction having a distillation temperature of below
280°C forms numerous isotropically structured areas called "non-mesogen" during the coking process, which are not
mesophase, with the result that in the case of uniaxial orientation, a bulk mesophase enveloping an isotropic structure
forms, and the isotropically structured sections become defects that adversely affect the uniaxial orientation.
[0021] When separated into the aromatic component and non-aromatic component by elution chromatography, the
stock oil composition of this embodiment has an aromatic component content of 30-80 wt% with respect to the total
weight of the crude oil composition and an aromatic component molecular weight of 255-1300, as well as a non-aromatic
component normal paraffin content of at least 5 parts by weight with respect to 100 parts by weight of the aromatic
component.
[0022] The aromatic component content with respect to the total weight of the crude oil composition is 30-80 wt% as
mentioned above, but is preferably 35-75 wt% and more preferably 40-75 wt%. This condition is indispensable for
production and growth of a satisfactory mesophase. If the aromatic component content is less than 30 wt%, the yield of
coke from the stock oil composition will be drastically reduced. On the other hand, an aromatic component content of
greater than 80 wt% results in a drastic increase in mesophase generation in the matrix during the course of coke
production. This causes coalescence rather than single growth of the mesophase, whereby the coke structure becomes
deformed and coke with a small coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) becomes difficult to obtain.
[0023] The molecular weight of the aromatic component is 255-1300 as mentioned above, but it is preferably 270-1100
and more preferably 275-1000. This condition is indispensable for production and growth of a satisfactory mesophase.
If the aromatic component molecular weight is less than 255, mesophase production will be inadequate. If the aromatic
component molecular weight is greater than 1300, on the other hand, the mesophase will be prematurely generated
during the coke production process, thus promoting coke formation before growth so that coke with a small "mosaic"
structure is obtained. Because such coke has a large thermal expansion coefficient, it cannot be easily used as a carbon
starting material for a graphite electrode.
[0024] Normal paraffins suitably present in the stock oil composition are effective for orienting the crystals in the
uniaxial direction during solidification of the mesophase in the coke production process. The amount of normal paraffins
in the non-aromatic component is at least 5 parts by weight with respect to 100 parts by weight of the aromatic component,
as mentioned above, but it is preferably at least 7 parts by weight. If the amount of normal paraffins is less than 5 parts
by weight based on the weight of the aromatic component, it will not be possible to sufficiently orient the mesophase in
the uniaxial direction, resulting in an undesirable random structure. The upper limit for the amount of normal paraffins
based on the weight of the aromatic component is preferably 45 parts by weight and more preferably 40 parts by weight.
If the amount of normal paraffins exceeds 45 parts by weight, gas generated from the normal paraffins will be excessive
and will tend to push the orientation of the bulk mesophase instead in a random direction. This will result in a fine mosaic
structure for the coke, and will increase the thermal expansion coefficient.
[0025] The amount of normal paraffins in the non-aromatic component is preferably at least 3 wt% and more preferably
at least 10 wt%, based on the total weight of the crude oil composition. If the amount of normal paraffins based on the
total weight of the stock oil composition is less than 3 wt%, the matrix viscosity will increase during mesophase generation
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resulting in rapid coalescence, which is undesirable. The upper limit for the normal paraffin based on the weight of the
stock oil composition is preferably 30 wt% and more preferably 25 wt%. Because a large portion of the normal paraffins
gasify during coking, a normal paraffin amount above 30 wt% results in a low coke yield and renders the process
unsuitable as a production process for commercial production.
[0026] The stock oil composition of this embodiment can be obtained by blending two different types of stock oil so
that the aforementioned conditions are satisfied. The stock oil may be bottom oil of fluidized catalytic cracking oil (FCC
DO), highly hydrodesulfurized heavy oil, vacuum residual oil (VR), coal liquefaction oil, coal solvent extraction oil, ordinary
pressure residual shale oil, tar sand bitumen, naphtha tar pitch, coal tar pitch and heavy oil from hydrorefining of the
foregoing. When two or more stock oils are blended to prepare the stock oil composition, the blending ratio may be
appropriately adjusted according to the properties of the stock oils used. The stock oil properties will vary depending on
the type of crude oil and on the treatment conditions employed until the stock oil is obtained from the crude oil.
[0027] The method for coking the stock oil composition satisfying the prescribed conditions is preferably a delayed
coking method. More specifically, the stock oil composition is preferably heat treated with a delayed coker under pres-
surized conditions to obtain raw coke, after which the raw coke is calcined in a rotary kiln, shaft kiln or the like to produce
needle coke. The conditions in the delayed coker are preferably a pressure of 300-800 kPa and a temperature of
400-600°C. The calcining temperature is preferably 1000-1500°C.
[0028] The method for manufacturing a graphite electrode product from the needle coke obtained in this manner may
be one in which a starting material comprising a suitable amount of binder pitch added to needle coke is hot-kneaded
and then extrusion molded to produce a green electrode, after which the green electrode is baked for graphitization,
and then machined.
[0029] By using a stock oil composition according to this embodiment, it is possible to produce needle coke for a
graphite electrode having a sufficiently small thermal expansion coefficient. In addition, separation of the stock oil com-
position used into the aromatic component and non-aromatic component by elution chromatography and analysis of the
stock oil composition (aromatic component content, aromatic component molecular weight and normal paraffin content
of the non-aromatic component) allows efficient selection of a stock oil composition suitable for production of needle
coke for a graphite electrode having a sufficiently small thermal expansion coefficient.

Examples

[0030] The present invention will now be explained in greater detail based on examples and comparative examples,
with the understanding that these examples are in no way limitative on the invention.

(Examples 1-4 and Comparative Examples 1-5)

[0031] ifferent heavy oils were blended to prepare 9 different stock oil compositions. The 9 stock oil compositions were
each separated by elution chromatography and analyzed, giving the results shown in Tables 1 and 2. Each stock oil
composition was also heat treated at 500°C for 3 hours to form raw coke, and the obtained raw coke was fired at 1000°C
for 5 hours to obtain calcined coke (needle coke). The thermal expansion coefficients of the obtained calcined coke are
shown in Tables 1 and 2.
[0032]

[0033]

[Table 1]

Example 1 Example 2 Example 3 Example 4

10 Vol% distillation temperature (°C) as distillation property 320 344 384 385

Aromatic component content (wt%) 68 60 47 55

Aromatic component molecular weight 285 330 510 780

Amount of normal ρaraffins in 
non-aromatic component

Based on total weight of stock 
oil composition (wt%)

5 15 16 17

Based on 100 parts by wt. of 
aromatic component (parts 

by wt.)
7 25 34 31

Thermal expansion coefficient of calcined coke (� 10-6/°C) 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.3
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[0034] The stock oil compositions of Examples 1-4 shown in Table 1 had 10 vol% distillation temperatures of 280°C
or higher as the distillation property, aromatic component contents of 30-80 wt%, and aromatic component molecular
weights of 255-1300, while the normal paraffin contents of their non-aromatic components were ≥5 parts by weight with
respect to 100 parts by weight of their aromatic components. The calcined cokes (needle cokes) obtained from these
stock oil compositions had thermal expansion coefficients of 1.1-1.3 � 10-6/°C, which were smaller values than those
of the stock oil compositions of Comparative Examples 1-5 shown in Table 2.

Industrial Applicability

[0035] According to the invention there is provided a stock oil composition that is useful for production of needle coke
for a graphite electrode having a sufficiently small thermal expansion coefficient. Using needle coke with a sufficiently
small thermal expansion coefficient as coking carbon allows a graphite electrode with high thermal shock resistance to
be obtained.

Claims

1. A stock oil composition for needle coke for a graphite electrode,
the stock oil composition having a 10 vol% distillation temperature of 280°C or higher as the distillation property,
and when separated into the aromatic component and non-aromatic component by elution chromatography, having
an aromatic component content of 30-80 wt% with respect to the total weight of the stock oil composition and an
aromatic component molecular weight of 255-1300, as well as a non-aromatic component normal paraffin content
of at least 5 parts by weight with respect to 100 parts by weight of the aromatic component.

2. The stock oil composition according to claim 1, wherein the amount of normal paraffins in the non-aromatic component
is at least 3 wt% with respect to the total weight of the crude oil composition.

3. A process for producing needle coke for a graphite electrode, the process comprising the steps of:

[Table 2]

Comp. 
Example 1

Comp. 
Example 2

Comp. 
Example 3

Comp. 
Example 4

Comp. 
Example 5

10 Vol% distillation 
temperature (°C) as 
distillation property

366 318 520 347 240

Aromatic component content 
(wt%)

90 78 30 20 79

Aromatic component 
molecular weight

272 220 2000 350 280

Amount of 
normal 

paraffins in 
non-

aromatic 
component

Based on 
total weight 
of stock oil 

composition 
(wt%)

3 2 - 20 4

Based on 
100 parts by 

wt. of 
aromatic 

component 
(parts by wt.)

3 3 - 100 5

Thermal expansion 
coefficient of calcined coke 

(� 10-6/°C)
1.9 1.7 1.9 1.7 1.6
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blending two or more stock oils to prepare a stock oil composition according to claim 1 or 2; and
coking the stock oil composition with a delayed coker at 400-600°C and then calcining it at 1000-1500°C.
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